2021-2022 CONFERENCE OFFICERS
(AIA Bylaws; Article 8)
(Subject to change)

1A CONFERENCE:
Chair: Phil Echeverria – Williams
East: Lydia Martinez – Hayden
West: George Diehl – Bagdad
North: Carl Adams – St. Michael
Central: Joanne Curley – Seligman
South: Lee Haws – Fort Thomas
Tucson: Angela Earnhart – The Gregory School

2A CONFERENCE:
Chair: Eric Dall – Scottsdale Christian
North: Tiarra Yazzie – Valley (Sanders)
East: Brian Miller – Tombstone
South: Donna Antonio – San Carlos
West: Matt Akins – Trivium Prep
Central: Duane Ediger – Scottsdale Prep
Metro: Eric Dall – Scottsdale Christian
Valley: Shawn Lytle – Chandler Prep

3A CONFERENCE:
Chair: Ernie Rivers – Page
South Central: Shawn Cluff – Florence
East: Greg Perkins – Holbrook
Metro: Kraig Leuschner – Eastmark
West: Garye LaFevers – Tonopah Valley
North: Ryan Dodson – Window Rock
South: Tim Bridges – Catalina
North Central: David Inness – Northwest Christian

4A CONFERENCE:
Chair: Matt Belden – Glendale District
Skyline: Ron Safcik – Shadow Mountain
    Shelly Arredondo – Tempe
Black Canyon: Brian Galbreath – Cortez
Grand Canyon: Yancey Devore – Mingus Union
Gila: David Humphreys – Amphitheater
Desert Sky: Lenica Ruiz – Marcos de Niza
Southwest: Bill Wright – Estrella Foothills
Kino: Phil Gruensfelder – Salpointe Catholic
West Valley: Stacy Spencer – Deer Valley

5A CONFERENCE:
Chair: Nathan Slater – Scottsdale District
Central Valley: Julie Patton – Glendale
Northwest: Mark Ernster – Peoria District
Metro: Evana Santee – Central
Desert West: Remigio Gordillo – Millennium
Northeast Valley: Stephen Cervantez – Desert Mountain
Sonoran: Eric Sowle – Nogales
Southern: Nathan Orelup – Mountain View Marana
San Tan: Darrell Stangle – Williams Field

6A CONFERENCE:
Chair: Jim Culver – Chandler
    David Huffine – Tempe District
Central: Steve McDowell – Gilbert District
    Aaron Frana – Mountain Pointe*
Desert Southwest: Brett Pavey – Cibola
Desert Valley: Scott Warner – Deer Valley District
East Valley: Tommy Eubanks – Mesa District
Metro: Lenny Doerfler – Cesar Chavez
Premier: Shawn Rustad – Chandler District
Southwest: Derek Fahleson – Tolleson District